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ýr ¶ ; passing mnto publie hfo, God saud of hnt. " This is
m lny belnved Son in w 1hom I an iell pleased," whilo
the Spirit of Cod like a dove descended and abodo

PUBLISIIED MON'TIILY, On the coasts cf Osesarea, Philippi, Jus asked
By Barnes & Co., under the auspices of the Homo Mission 1 is disciples, ', But wtoni say yo that I uni l'

Board of the Disciples of Christ of the Maritime Sin Peter answered atd said, ' Thou art the
Provinces.

1Christ tho Soli cf tho livîing Ccd." Jests blessed

TERMS: - 50 Cents Per Annum in Advance, Peter hecause bis Father ]ad reveaied tiis inte
-- hit. Ile enlls titis Triith wirch Uod liad rereaied

Alil qîuestionS1 and comnunications. buisiness or other, te his I Tiis rock ' sajd lie %vei bild itis ciutrel
wîse, initended fur Iublicattiuon, tu Lo i o it dte gtes cf iades or adrate dould ot

III LJlibS7 l 2t,' lreritil agatîsst it. Thus %vore gradually openied te
P. O. Box 83, Peter the secrets cf iîtaut's reictption. Tenus calia

ST. JOux, N. 13. 1 1t1111 rock," and the secret wliclt God roveaied te

_____- - hit titis rock." Vhîat a vat difforeiico botweeît

E DI 'TO R: Peter atd tiis rock." Peter wu rock-part
DONALD CRAWFORD, - - NEW Gsow, P. . . weak, p g. He in nîw applauded by lus

___________ ______________________________ aster for ]lis grand contfession, aîîd inii fow

SAINT JOHN, N. B., APRIL, .1884. iutes after Ite is severely rehuked for contracict-
iig Hiîn atîd relishtgt- the thtitîg cf tuai rather titan
tîte tîtuns cf GocI. Wlten lis Master iras betrayed

TIE KEYIS OF TIIE KLVUDOJ OF Peter feit se strong as te draw lis sword on tie
IIE A VEIT. whcle tultitude, and oi the saune eNeni.g ne weak

as to quail before a itenial, and with bitter cathe
We may be shocked at the prestumtption of mei denyHiti. But "Tis rock"isail atresg. Assoon

claiming the power to forgive sins by virtuie of a thogreatTruithiras ittcrcdbyGodattheJordîn,
holding the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and Jesne was led iutt tie iildoritess te muet ail the
still not know the import of these keys and by whoim teinptatiott cf tue devil whe assailed his diviîsity.
and te whon they were given. We ask the reader's I If tton ho tc Son cf G " do se nd se, said
.attention to the following renarks on the subject. tie toîtpter. But Jesns su ceipietely foiled his

1. There is no promise in the Bible that any that frei that day ne deitot denied Bis divittity.
man or body of mon would give these keys but Jesîs ias now enduring tte contradiction cf sin-
but Christ. He alone hiad this power. ters whte triec in overy wy te overcome Iiîn.

2. There is no promtise that any other person But lie naintained his Godly diviiîity anid it ail.
but Peter would receivo these keys nor hint to that Peter saw hua renderin- geod for evil, always
offect. 1 will give into thee the koys of the king- Igoing about doing geod," healin- tie sick, oxpel-
4om of heaven. (Matt. xvi: 19.) ling iemons, grandly demcîtstrating that ne earthiy

Literal keys open and shut, or lock and unlock power could prerail agaiist lus divinity. Poter
gates, doo.j, safes, &c. The key of kntowledge is would itar tho higî priest cotdenin hin te denth
figurative. It differs fron literal keys in this-it hecatse ie said ho iras tte Son cf Ccd, and witncss
opens but never situts. It tirns only one way, lus deati oit tit cross. Ai tiis lie did iitiss.
while other keys turn backwa«rd and forward. The He saw the gates cf iades close upos the soul cf
key of kiowledge opens a secret or turns a rnystery tis Mater, atd chtought tiey did promu, %tad nsver
into a revelation. Whens a nystery is revealed the expectod agniît te sc this lovely person. But Jes
work of the key is done. We understand the keys iiad said they shah not prevaîl, and Peter saur lus
of tie kingdoii to be te koys of knowledge. Tesus Lord aive agait, and deati conqtered. Thc grand
spe. ka of the mystleries of the kingdomt and nto f truti tad nîew triuinpied over Sataof, wicked me
its doors or gates. He tells his apostles that their and death, and the Ccîqueror ras iivested with alI
cyes and cars said and heard whtat many prophets autiirity in heaveis sîd carti. After Jesus had
and wiso men sought for in vain. Iapperd at different tues te is apestnes, Ho
unto thcm te know the iysteries of the kingdonm cf ciargud thei to aîd deciaro atacg ah nations
heaven. Sec Matt. xi: 25. Luke x: 21, 23, 24 isat tioy lîad sccu asd iesrd cf His stfferinga and
& 8: 10. These men becanie stewards of the mîys. trisnpi, and te ofier saiatio iit His tante te every
tery of God (1 Cor. iv: 1.)to declare or make know ne iho wetid accept cf it on His easy tarins.
the ntysteries to miankind. Whou tte Spirit came tîpoîs ttei and ail ias

Gravitation was once a mystory known only te ready, Peter praihd the gospel with tua Hei
the Creator. Newton had the key whtici opened Spirit sent down froît htavoî. Wies tit peoplo
this mystery for all mankind. So of electricity and htcàrd Hint open the nystery selcarly and pur-
the power of steai. They were hidden nysteries soîalv, tey were pierced te the hut did
till made known te their discoverers who had the itt kîow irlat ta do to bo saved Tloy rore cea-
keys and openîed them for the benefit of all. Wouild viîced tuat Jes is tue Son cf the living God
salie men now claims the keys of these mysteries toui hao, nd that tiey ire siiners cf the
and talk of their power te open and, shut what is deepest dye, but they knsw isot whît te do. Whoîu
already open and no ian can shut 1 tiey asked: Vit shah re do? Peter teid tiei se

How sinfuil man can be saved and restored to piauîîy tuat threo thousand giadly recoived lis
Divine fellowship wvas long a secret in thu mtîintd of irerd and oheyed the Lord Jessis, asd this enterd
God. The life and death of a Glorious Person was isîto thu kînd cf iteaiven-the chirch cf tis
the centre of that secrat or imystery, anid of this living Gcd. Did any e else tse tho key on that
Cod was pleased to give hints at different timuas 1 day? Cortaiily set. Didany otser cf the aposties
and in divers ways. He told the serpent that the 1seed tue koy? No, for Peter toid the whele secret
seed of the wosuan would bruise Iis htead and would 1 cf Christ's persen and ivcrk, and hcw thoy ceuîld
in the struggle have lis elieu bruised. Eninsent ho sared iit His naie. Did hie evcr honk up tiat
men, such as hsaac, Jacob, Moses and Jloshua, wrero iystery î Neyer. Bi key ias set te ssut, but
types of the woman's seed, ana ail tho divinely ap- te open. WVhsn tho secret %vas thlîs opened, al
ponted sacrifices typi' illy pointed to his death. the apesties proclainied the glsd tidinga te tie Jows.
Inspired prophots spoke of him, and ail nations Otîers toc engaged iî the giorietîs îvork and' the
longed for.his advent. Iii thie fuiess of tinie "tue g
leiire of' áIl nations " was born. Jesus grew in of tho Samartianb heard, hoiieved and wero bap.
àtaturo and in favor with Cod and man. "But tized. Tie tesus cf saivaticî thon made known
thé world kaew him mot." At his baptis in wie te rnain uncanged uinti this day and e thisat ho

lieveth and is baptized shall be saved now, as thon,
for this is the infallible promise of the Saviour of
the worid.

But, although the kingdom wYas opened to the
Jews at Pentecost, nîcither Peter nor any one elso,
for sevoral years after, know "that the Gentiles
should be follow-heirs, and of the sane body, and
partakers of his promise in Christ by the gospel."
-(Eph. iii. 6.) Peter thought thofu unclean, but
step by step he was led by the Spirit to go and
preacli to a Gontilo audience in the houso of Cor-
n1eliu3, as worded in tho 10th chap. of Acts. Whilo
preaching the gospel of Christ to then the Holy
Spirit miraculously feull on thon and settled for-
ever the glorious fact " that God hath to the Gon-
tiles granted ropentance into life." Here Peter
used the second key and opened the kingdon te
the Gentiles. Did he shut that kingdon and ronder
it necessary for another te have the key 1 Certainly
not. The saine opening serves until the end of
tine. Others preached the gospel to the Gentiles
after the secret was made known by Peter. Finally
Paul had charge of that departmont, as the gospel
of circumeision was committed to Peter.-(Acts
xiii: 2, 3, 4. Rom. xi: 13. Gal. ii: 7, 8, 9.
Eph. iii: 8.

The glorious gospel of Christ was thus revealed
and became the power of God unto salvation to
evcry one that bellevcth, to the Jcws first, and also
to-the Gentiles, and no power terrestrial or infernal
can close it. Al men who wish te be saved can
now learn fron the lips f the only man' %vho ever
had the keys of the kingdom, how they can ho saved.

The same apostle tells the saved how they can
abide in Christ and gain the eternal kingdom. Add
to your faith virtue, knowledge, temperance,
patience, godliness, brotherly kindness, charity.
For if ye do these things ye shall never fall, for se
an entrance shall be ministered unto ycu abundantly
into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ.-(11 Peter, 1.)

But although Peter had the keys of the kingdom
ho never clained the power to forgive sins. It was
said of none but the Son of Man that he had power
on earth to forghe sins. Jesus gave the apostles
power te heal ail diseases and te expel demoris, but
not power te forgive sins. lIe sent*them te ell In-
fallibly how God would forgive sins through Christ,
and speaking metonymically says: "Whosoever
sins ye remit they are remitted mito them, &c.-
(John xx: 23.) lIe never said tbat.h'y could forgive
a man his sins against God. Peter tells 'this hicarers
to save themselres froin the ungodly, (Acts ii: 40.)
but never.hints that lie could save them Cornelius
was to send for Peter, net te save him, but to tell
hia words whereby he and ail iis house should .be
saved.-(Acts xi: 14.) The apostles had.a treasure
in earthen vessels that the excellencytof the pqLwer
may be of God and not of them. The casket 1s
carthly but the jewel is eternal and divine. Miracles
were their credential and yet they never claime the
power te forgive sins. But what can be thought of
men who have no such credentials claiming sudh
power? Who would prefer being guided by sùcli
pretenders to roceiving the glorious gospel of the
blessed God?

TiHE BiRF.TinEN throughoutthe -Provinces will
rend with interest and yet withegrief the few lines. re-
ferring to the deatli of Brother Journeay. Wlien the
news flrst came we were astonished above measure,
and for a moment or two stood speechless.-trying
tc fathom the meaning of this severe blow to our
bright antiipation-that soon we would bave in
our midst, as lie intended to be homnic in June, an-
other faithfunl worker in the cause öf 'Christ.

Our acquaintance, though short, the piety and self-
sacrificing spirit exhibited by him, the high esteem
ln which he was held by those who knew him, led
us to expect'that he woild become a power for good.
We are desirous that-those to whom he vas bound
by the ties of nature, should know' that we deeply
sympathize with them In:this hour of sadness, and
that we too are sharers In their loss.


